Darrington School District
District Office/Zoom Meeting
1065 Fir St
Darrington, WA 98241

FRIDAY September 9, 2022
BOARD RETREAT: 9:00 AM

Call to Order:

Jennie Requa called the meeting to order at 9:00 AM. Other members present: Larry Boyd, Marree Perrault, and Janet Loyd. Randy Hayden excused.

Strategic Plan:
- Mission
- Vision
- Shawna working as TOSA:
  - Supporting students with coming up with a plan for after graduation.
  - She will hold a FAFSA night for parents.
- Vertical Subject Alignment
- Math and Social Studies curriculum review
- Staffing changes to support students
- Gap analysis is still happening
- Graduation rate
- Tracy will make updates and bring them to the board at the regular September meeting

Capital Projects:
- Prioritize Health and Safety Projects:
  - Irrigation installation
  - Dishwasher area in cafeteria repairs
  - ADA button and ramp at HS repairs
  - HS fire alarm system replacement
  - HS sprinkler system repairs
  - Elementary school drainage system replacement

Board Trainings:
- Board Boot Camp
- WSSDA Conference
- Equity Training

Board Goals:
- Improve DSD branding awareness
o Increase the use of data in making and implementing priority policies, program and instructional decisions.
 o Attend equity trainings to improve inclusionary practices in DSD
 o Address long term health and safety issues in our facilities

**Superintendent Goals:**
 o Tracy shared her goals for the 22-23 school year.

**Adjournment:**
Meeting adjourned at 11:34 AM.
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